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The new vault for silver in the
north court yard of the treasury de
partment is finished, and will soon
give place to many millions of the
people’s money; it has ft capacity
forest oring one hundred million
standawKsilver dollars.
In the senate the Blair education
al bill has again been taken up,
and there is a strong probability
that it will pass both houses, and
be vetoed by President Cleveland;
the dependent pension bill will also
be ]»ushod forward to passage, and
will likely meet a similar' fate. A
general bankrupt bill will also be
introduced in the house, and appar
ently it has a good chance of be
coming a law; it gives five hundred
dollars as the mininum and pro
vides that bankruptcy cases shall
hive precedence of all except state
cases.
In the senate..the adjournment
resolution was made the occasion
of a political discussion, provoked
by the republicans, in which Messrs.
Plumb and Sherman severely as
sailed the president’« message, but
Mr. Beck and Butler very effectual
ly exposod the hypocrisy of these
two excited statesmen.

Washington, Deb. 23, 1887.
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tions to viewing the sale of liquors;
always provided that we are clearly
understood to oppose all licensing
of the selling of intoxicating liquors
as a beverage as being a moral
wrong.
Resolved: That we "acknowledge,
as powerful agencies creating the
strong prohibition sentiment, the
long continued moral suasion work
of the home, the church, the various
temperance societies, the distribu
tion of literature, lectures and other
educational influences, and that we
will combine to work along theso
lines and urge the-enforcement of
this law, with the addition of suf
ficient penalty for nonenforcement,
for scientific instruction in the pub
lic schools on alcohol and narcotics,
in order to mold the sentiment of
the rising generation.
Resolved: That in order Yb ac
complish one of the great objects
for which- the temperance . people
are working, namely, the abolish
ing of the saloon from our Btate,
that is the sense of this alliance
"that such object can be soonest and
most effectually accomplished by a
cordial and united effort of all tem
perance workers with an independ
ent political party free from all en
tangling alliances with liquor inter
ests.
Resolved: That to make a suc
cessful fight we must financially
support temperance papers that
wiZZ.foirly and fully present our
side of the question and give us
temperance news; and this applies
particularly to a good prohibition
newspaper for our own state of
Oregon.
Resolved: That we favor a new
registry law to prevent frauds at
elections, “
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

To the members of the democratic
state central committee of the state
of Oregon: Notice is hereby given
that a meeting of the democratic
state central committee for Oregon
will be holden in the city of Port
land on January 11, 1888, at the
hour of 1 o’clock p. m., for the pur
pose of naming time and place for
holding the state convention and
for such other business as may
properly come before the commitee.
. B Goldsmith, Chairman.
PATENTS granted

To citizens of the’ Pacific states
(luring the past week, and reported
expressly for this paper by C. A.
Snow & Co., patent lawyers, op
posite patent office, Washington, D.
C.: M. Anthony, San Francisco,
glass preserving jar; T. P. Cl^rl,
San Francisco, wood splitting ma
chine; E. C. Emery, San' Diego,
Cal., insulator; 7T. Greig, »Santa
Clara, Cal., bed planers attach
ment; J. M. Haynes, Maxwell, Cal.,
wrench; G. W. Hill, Stark’s point,
Washington Territory, device for
holding cans; M. Katzner, Marys
ville, Cal., road cart; T. W. Mon
wwrSan_ Fruncjsco, station indicator; B. F. Nelson, Santa Maria,
Cal., chum; A. E. Roe, San Fran
cisco, crushing mill; A. Soderling,
Bodie, Cal., amalgamating pan;
W. Tiffany, Creswell, Oregon, rail
way pump motor; J. Tilton, San
Francisco, railway car stove; D.
Young, Stockton, Cal., link belting.
Copy of any patent at government
price, 25 cents in stamps.

